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sent an order about a month ago to a
some 50.000 population, the lead-

appaanaaaof tkacan: Smttcaradv^r*

cily of

for 50 ^-sheets. 10

I have had a great
tan WJ CBents daring the past few week!
<N accooM af Uidr paper being crowded
Ike bin .bwid* by BnEdo BUI aad

«

~

tB«(lhafeM*diDg

nme

vacant lote
of theaetowMtbeieare
tbui tdllbouds. and that from s snperfirial observation there should be very
liWle difficulty

to the

bill

poster ia secur-

ing a great deal additional space on whicb
lo bnild more boards.-^
I
taUdng over Ihis subject the

'<plr that

had contiactcd for alt Us stand i^bcb bdtil next April, and Ihefritan ha toM do
nothing with these ataada. HVir. I can
readily nnderataiMl wbj- • bill poatar
honld be loth to boDd a lot of one
boards toaccommodauanttiderata.alngle month, but tUa order
compensate foi all Ow txfoue «f Ibe
added plant.

other day with Mr. Loitisfi. Ramsey, of
LciiagtoB, K.J., Vice Preadent of the
Bill Fosters' Aasodatioo. when he ad-

Johanneslmrg has a population of loo,000 people. Some of this number are
the owners of the nearly ioo,ooo fHrnces
<rf pure gold which is extraded from the
mines in and around JohannaibaEg
monthly. Wise men of England and
•thnm*^ of tha

mdd

wm

taken
br jntt a few ef Oie
leading merchants. Some have the side
(rf'acarat the top, the sign simply giving
the firm's name in large letters and the
business. Over the front roof of each
cariaantulveiljdngaeiiBlsa. Evea the
Iran lenders at both ends of tbe cars are

mtiaelnikasanu
can plq> honsea. Posters are op aB (ner
tbe city and 00 every available billboard.
There is a hustling English coneern'that
control* every hoarding in the dty. and

dented
with

thae paaHa I an mil far

^

tUn( la

ing city of a leading state; the order was
ib^faeeu and ao 8-

.Br.fUl W. HOKK.

iMf

tn tlwMar

advertising^

Litho-

an my high priced in JohanCowpHfes generally import
on Uthvopba, bat if tb^ doa-t

liapbaia
BeJheijf
Ihrir

ttDipivaw Ugh pocea Owy
D amber of biUboardg. Ue says that a
town will stand only a certaia amonnt of
bin posting, and that a drees usnally
CnaMi oaljr once year. And be thiaki
OMtif MOfC Iwatds are built the majority
a( Una will He idle for the other eleven
BMHiths.
Not only n-ill they lie idle,
producing no revenue. Mr. Ramsey says,
but they vrill look ragged and sbabbv
and woe*begone, and be apt to give the
adreitiser a bod opinion of the (own— as
I shabby lot of billboards is sure tc
Ur. Rai
t the I lull of
knowledge gained by k ig yea
n the
bill

postiDg business, wfa

re

largely tbeoretical;

howt

,

of the It
tt'la aufpelalng h>

de

t«

(nirodneed

<> Hk

in

same always inqmn
firat.
Type writers, butter, condensed
milk, shoes, and in fact everything sold
in Johannesburg is advrrtittd on tbe
boatdi lu both poolers and illnstiateil
signs. Aio4nd tbe new Foot Offica

that then
feik
lo all the bnsneas they co

do.

There

man

get

,-

is

Dotbing that will mak
linstle aronnd for bi

stations

np and

BeMUketefc

~

-

-

-

Hretona.

anl along the Hae ti
The Goveminent has

also sold

tbe ptiTiIege of advertising in the small
spaces In the railway carriages. These

ofHaaiaai

siderable

\.

feo

eading

ea^-gDing plan, there

will

w

Africa use this space

beonlyaci

A firm of Johannesburg baa the most
protmncat outnde advertisement that I
ever lai*. Directly in front of the rnl-

BnlaUrge aud mpidly growing n
joiity of tke bill
post.rs 10-day
famdlBcft-Tiiew business, not only amo
the national adTettisers, Inil also amo:
the booie merchants. The day of t

-

-

'

najhrtwldaV?

ran be Ken by all leai
eHy. Another firm baa a idnA at
tianoe of Ibe statkm.

d^, and will
kaawdl,

•

>

and the local work nsnnlly pay*
wsO
Ibe BaliOQal, if oM a gicU deal better.
But adde tmm the qnestiw of circuses,
am constantly having my .otimates for
various t^ns scaled down by the advertiser and his trav^ng men; who from
their inqtecticm «f tbe 'topna, taurm that
ikB.bilt poalfr
Mtaneaslibaaidata
1

W

be completed in abont two

In the left band comer appears
Mr. Marks, who bought the advertising
space on the building and attends to the
painting of the ads on the nail. The
advertisers on the walls are among the
leading firms of Johannesburg. It was
le to see ads both inside
years.

wlUl Ibem, and in a few daya now
there will probably be a gocd service
there for all the paper that may be sent
But to wait them up
!il ;iiiy liiii?
i was cmiipelini to threaten them with an
opposition plant.
The [aa is. v>ry few bill poitets are
Mltitic<mto( UieirlMdMaa an tbcK ia is
- of UMpnaliia

lestrvetcBis.

The street

dial.

The advcrtisuig aromd tba al

id

-

t

,

'

.

THE ailBQARt)

1

WAR

BILL POSTERS'
Nr^ttatioiu which

bmm

OVER.

Abbott ft AMMT-fc
it is

been qBdcil j

flw.,fin>t

hhhw, and

to.taegHKwd known

deitlaed

theatrical

aadodMreoM^aniea.

The middle

sheet ii

p

to

AH work

various attractioiiB

which

will

be

oa'ti

be done in metnipcillUn style and
with metropolilui sctivityand finish Mr.

of

i

Mwadrii^ to the»Qtlceo< Cbictra-

wilt

iriiidi tlicy expect wit) ecUp«e tbe Mardi
Giaa and Veiled Fraohet* cveols of New
Qrl caai and St. Iioms nepcctivdy.

A Santa

Ft. Kiley.

puiUi— d an of tbe
fixtures

bfltbcardi^

Ual view Of
s1in« that

and other property of tbe Acme

Compaiiy.

The

office oF

tbe

Fe traia,
theSMta B* «Ao* htOmat

Ob ^mt K—

Acme Coip-

—

rillwiy hi*.

n Ihegl

A

rollicking Karoival Knights and I£armval Ijidies-"it takes no ghost come
from tbe grave" to tell ns that this is

Passers-by have noticed that white paper has been pasted over lithographs on
the big billboard at Foit Wayne avenue
and Alabama street • It's the resnlt of
a liill posleis' war," said Alexander Harbi»n. manager of the Indianapolis Bill
Posling Company ; "'the white paper was
pasted there by the Hmpire BUI Posting

significant of

the -red-hot time in the

town to-night."

oil]

The third sheet of tbe poster pradoims
brown and Ume loUaiaorthe

in the iarje*

they owned the board.'
Hartuaon says he has
wtU tnbstaiiliate his ^Imw^^ and that tbe

AMbm U

tt tha thfaa
dtr are to be (mlled to land tkb
Id the event of bieydc dnba laUng
part it is expected that illamlnated
wheels will add mocb to tbe no«dty and
brilliancy of the night pandei.
Vassily Andrejevitch Bbell bas jnst
been commissioDed by the Deportment of
KxhibiU of the TraBsmissixnppi Exposition to work np a Ruaoaa village as one
of tbe exbibils for the ezpoaitiDn- Hr.
I

flvwcn twined anndlhe
ahidd rennnds one of the great

rinstcTflf

Flora]

preparations nhicb are being made for
theFestival. There is also a raw of happy,

A Bm Posters' War in Indiaiuipolis.

tbe

aid.

BkanhMdaJdadtoc^ UaonUUfln

It

will

tSi.

be

I

to attend the aecoad aoasal Topeka Fall
FesdvaL—Tbp^ (KesJ Ca^tal.

est in tbe

exposition

among

bis

own

conntiymen and the friendly Slav aa-

a

the Indianapolis B
did not give

'We

I

Posting Company.
np our lew," say

Drnry ami Hedges; "itex|nred Aagibt

4,

bnt we bad an option tor the next year
The stand was leased to the Indianapolis
company over onr lease, and then- leiae,
therefore, voiiL

is,

When «c

had the

The great attraction at tbe
at Shelbpvillc. Ky . was Ihe
Cbarles U. Nichols, receiver of the
Springer Lilhograpli Company in the
suit brotqiht by the P. Haden Saddler;

The

1

.

m

t

was a pnnte of f 25.

otay t9 theWcrid^ Vir. Already the
wok ia pwgremiiig. Tbe financial reof the expodtiao on Augnst

MRtlaOTMOO, With that sum
tbe plgnt 10 tha OJoabf LiHwgfapfciwg
Co pany far faJBax Sx. By tbe terms of
tbe
tbe puiibasei with tbe

prize

alone a

wtadcffnl diiplBj is aasond. Bnt much
win yet be added to tbe czisline re-

written

sate,

all tke indnMxiea and
great wcaL Evei7 alate frvm the Gulf
of Meadoo to tbe Dominlmi a»d from the
va the Pacific will be repre1

tbe receiver in
~

c«A

to mily^cni tbe
tarn of (1.580, and fnitber
HmiK tbe balance of tbe lieu
to ^6^14.89 and 10 pay in catb
:

Ihe unsecured credagieed to accept 25 per cent.

Uicfatgan State Fair officers were renominated without opposition. They are
President, William Ball,
follows:
Hamburg Vice-PresideDl, I. H. Butteras

:

T Ifirnw. Rcqtdce^ In

r.e W.Young,
I»w paw i SactatoiT, U. & FcaH^ Grand

Bde*

XheUnpoaOigotdiDance bavingbeen
Jutlait il, ill^al by the court, all persons
wto desiie to distribn e Ulls, post the

Itan*

same, etc., wtU be permitted 10 do so
witbODt being competl..d to pay the city
Kn pos ers a qiedfied sun. The ordi-

qnot
~

of a lew

aUmm.

bill

tUbm,

djy Mid liM Ifcl- jH

alnmioam
The firm of

of

pnsteix.

k

»

t

itaiMiig Bfle

Man far MB pbai^

May naaj.

P. L. Reed. Olivet ;
Marshall; H. R- Dewey,

New

R. D. Graham,
Gard, Volini.i.

JaA-

N. J. Kdaey,
Grand Blanc;

Gmnri Rapids: M J.
ending January,

Ttrtii

Mr. WnSam 6. Hart, tbe cnteipriiiBg
Secretary
tbe Wankon. Iowa. Pair
writes OS follows:
" Tbtnking you might be inteiested in
way we are billing onr western fairs 1

the

send yon enclosed photos of a coup'e of
deioriplive ilands of which we ore niing
thb year about [.600 sheels. One is a
6x11 occnpying a good comer liere in

WonkoD.tbe other being
i4-sheelBta
country cross road*, where there u GonWe will use along with

adenble tiavd.

tboae aboot 300 printed j-sbeet bills, and
t,aao she eli of pictorial staDds, and
•ingle aheeta Utboo.
<l» ewr bilUac

yn

York, says the

HeW

at Elirabethtown,

Ky.

"^m^I^

'

Wc

TllZZt

for printing with

Tbe » bee wood UtbograpbiDg Company,
of Cbi-ago,

is

also

Tbe new AaOnl ptMter

gnde Topdm
one of tbe live institntions of the
and under tbe new regime will en-

It ia
I

(Sty

'

lai(e its scope In that territoiy.

Mra. S.

M. Abbou cODtinaes as manager, with P

>L

aa

aMcnl

wniliiindaia,

is

inidtntian.

Itbd^

VSaaA

Oim

Wok

CUeaf^

Topeka engraversj printed
-Topdia
and will be naed to ad teiliaa ttM
Topeka Festival. It ia the worit
tta
Hall Jjtbccrapfaiiv OMspan^.

rdlEATPAV|.

printeni,

Tbe top Acd la priatcd In nUrawa
andbJM. UctveaOadMeartlwwNM.

_

bcMhi Oa

._

__

rityiOctokar 4 tpslacMw.

W

THE BILLBOARD

3
,9*

«ip-|»Aterrf ftM iMi|ia Ui ; :>M jMt

Tips to September 20, "T?.
Celluloid Starch

Compuy, New Hrnwo,

Emerson Drug Ctmpany, Baitimore,

BwJget.

Brfjger's

(dKMthof

August lh«

pr»iili?nl uf

L A-«f n. UuDi^ correcpondence.
uppaitrf mt oat at tWpnu
th*

tkvabMvMlMdMttaM. Aad

ia

anking

W

fall by recalling all condo nothing in cities wbere

posters this

from MHtM Tcaaon or .ither Ihey failed to
reach this 4pring. Thia more will he
mnefa regretted, a* thi* firm is a liberal
advntiKr and an ataOBch triendi ot the
I. A. D.

Hjsred by
Now. mjr dear, go

•
im (riic

bill

tracts, antl will

:

hiag your clothes bn m hickory limb bat
It is

lecling that

I

lake

up the pen

the
:k

upon to halp

ufaM

to

thm

tisen the feet that
orgBDintioD worthy

d

Hm

adTcrat last aa

ia

endeavors to hai

m

ibem

Poughfceep«, K. V., had been a
mbcr
of the Intemali nal Aasociatimi of Dishe advcrttaed himself to be,
fributots, as

he mold have been money in pocket, as
ntec^rs have been advised and given

I

all

c tke g
In

Uk

paiticnlan in regard to "

Pinter Works " and the

The Novelty

^ 'le

owner and

peculiar (?) contract.

Uriy the BMinben of the I. A. oT n, l^en
ilTantagc of and ealareed to their hOeit
extent 1 shall feel saiisfied if I avaUa l«
hear a small part of the enlaagbV •<
these possibilities.

It is

Gilford

Remedy

We

sorry for yon Ur. Sprenger, but
'ihow thai won't beat most feel,"joii

Anheuser-Btisch Brewing Associalion,
St. Loois, Uck.

P. J. BMig'ft Cn.,

W. H. Case, of Fort Wayne,

>uld e

applied to

more earnestly in the coming year to win
than in the paiL But how
can we ito this the \cey note of a successfnl bouness life is to do everything tbe
bnt one knows how that will in iheenil
:miralioo of every adverI bring the binsh of shame to

representing to adnrtisen that they

e

members of the L A. D. To aodi we

iiply

say^boys, you are

tiurst conception.

tering

I

npon a new era

our association.

We

believe

ue

m^ing your

Stdnbiouaer's Sayings
'a\'es.

a

»ill

I

interested in the assorefen

Holshouser, of Covington, Tenn,,

little ei

is

tickled ever his

Remedy Company,

possible.

membership in the I. A.
D, He says he has jnst secured two large
coiilracu through the efforts of Mr. Case.

Indianapo-

Ind.. ate putting ont a neat little

booklet advertising their remedy. Tbey
employ "our own distributor,'" whose
chief aim appeais to get tid of at, many rs

for hill posting.

Douglass, of Memphis, wrilei that ihe
distribnting bnsineifi is better this year

Clough,tfaeex-PresidentortfaeI.A

D,

Vansycltle ought to give liim a

few lessons.

are en-

H. T. Hayes, the general advertiMng

'

tn

agent of Dr, Chase Company. Philadelphia, wrote Steinbreuner that his concern
had splendid results from his distribution
in Cincinnati. They sent two distributors

tr

hai-e

waddling clothes and have entered

uj

the gohlen possibilltict of mature ni
buad. LkI. us be u|i and doing.

40 days apart.
draggists told

Steinbrenner says the
that the demand cie-

him

K

Joseph Reed, tbe hi
L A. P.. r^otta jfc^rW blln

of the

inKansHCitj.

faKCnn|Mi9,MewRMhriliKN.V.Mtk»
™rlljr, as Cicy iitlerly ignore letters o(
iaqairy; bils and drafts are returned

wftboul comment ; they are e. idently on
the heat order, ami diftribntora who are
working for their health or glory
Awdd ^va tWa cmwd ihe r> >V-

M

the solicit

large contracts for the members of the
association. Mr. Case is kept busy with
coirespondence, and he writes that adver-

the bustling bill poster

night become baua fide

mbersby
GiUofil

better, and Ihrongh that tiiedinm be
prompt i4 answering all -xutespondence.
In corclnuon let me say that 1 desire to
t;et in loach with every member to feel
lliBl in the organiuitjon we ate not only
brothers but friends in the highest and

lanyo'

e

lis,

whh each other, leani to kaow each other

"

jam

W. A_ Waters, the advertisiiig agent
with G. G. Green, Woodboiy, N.
J., has
joined the L A. D. and started dlMrlbating agencies ii
den, N. J., unier thefitBaMMof W. A
Waters S: Co. Advertiacn wha cnMcM.plate distributing in either of these
two
cities would do well to write Otan,
ing leoetaiy of the I. A. D., lepotta that
he has bright prospects for landing three

with this idea la

f-iealcr laurels

Hr. Bearddqr b taI. A. !>., and ^ves its
wherever passible, and

distrilrators;

I'ith th

in Ihc in-

hom the North, S -ulh. Eait and West as
the I. A of D., aad feci tbat I have been
called

swiiu.

Hill, ot Nashville, is

His gorgeous

of all the honors at Ihe State

h

!'<

wy, that wagon is a work at an, and
Bnlb« Van. b iMllj prad of k.

Ihe

ing tbe fact that be is nolo

Donat JXebre has contr
LydiaPinkhamCompiny, V
son Company and Dr. Kil
baa several others ready t

taforbbtowB.

THE HLLBOAKD

The Billboard.
I lUcliUi Stm
^Mrtm-

all

IManinuMws.

^ iMMlnc

too,

that one of their

number is

petent or disboueit.

few

left.

Still

» buy pal^ mrfletm

Imia^ wfc liimiil. liow' OHebdly be bid
when
man pmved dishoneA be irai marked,
his name seal to other agents and he vas
given tbetod shuald,.r. But townx where
he knew good aervicc was beil« given,

It il

the leal

down

%,

soaps,

bee powder, soap powder,

.

'^nas, clothing, ahiwi-in
.,tbat

can

patent mMli-

fact, e%-E'ytbinK

ailvertiie.'l, ii

It:

or up, as

soopv chewing i-um,

(onnd to-day

Wben you could count

^eBtbeboarda.
s-

era

''count a' ka'idniL''

pottts' ptoipailty

Vluz

has

hwwght abotit tlus

bss

chsnge?

"Tha

LadfctDwuwntN^:
H.

Xnuner ba-

invicsrible
bdiqc aggiCNdve andin canying

war dfaacUy into the camp ol

tlic

enenix-

Mt Clemens. 111^, Is

a great faeslth resort—a much advertised haven for rheumatics. There are a number of baniUriumsin the town, and all of them are v. i'11
filled with people seeking itUi:t fiorn
rhenmatism and kindred afflictions. Nol
long ago Mr. Kramer sent an agent lo the
towu. and the latter leased all. the avail,
able billboard space in Ihc place, and in
inch a way ai to mrrDtind all the sanitariunu, so lhat their occupants could
look la' no directioB without seeing ihe
signs that might ha placed on his leased
boards Then BIc Kramtr sent painters
BptolIt.ClOT«na and they got In tbdr
.iMCk.XMt.ilimdig' Ur. Kiamw ta:biMlalttMr bom tha bum uf tha paintffi i^fitf 'thu Ik* owners of Ultboardi.
TttuMd to allow any mote sign painting
to be ^ne and that thaj iatndad to
p^t one what s'gns were slrMdy ooin>
pleted. Mr. Eratncr wired an attorney

Onljr one Uiing—piod service

Ic Is an
iwiai^jit^ fact that bniboifd ailvertising

feature at the

is

to be the

is

Tcrtlsen wanted nanlts.

There wai only

It

.-(itiNc; tli^bB*«'pf«Gted.I^tIi«teiqw-

rienn;tbe i«n]t'li,'

idl

tba wMfe they

of tho q'e^t cJ-haVfag Igonglit ajiont

change.
,

Some

of our readers

member, afew yea's

since,

tliis

may

re-

.

the firm.

He

repllad

aaMlmis;

"Centluhui: lamoSaring

apiize

of i3 for the beet apedinensof whisky,
and should be glad to have you take part
in the competitian. Twelve dozen bottles
of each kind sbonld be sen for exsniina.

and all whisky that is not Bdjad(ed
worthy o( tb* prtsa will remain tha properly of \<BK sadmliiMd.
b tOm m*
quired thti iht csnliga b* pdd hj tba
tion,

This

Mtw andad

stilt, herb
ikmi't vou

Are You?
amb qo
cur
.cdmr

uan

\

KQ PMcn.

Ci^ Clerk LoelHer and Deputy City
Collector Senff. after a conference recently with the representatives of 17 thewhich in the past have been doing
posting writhout securing a
from the city, decided that hereall bill posters will be required lo

fitms for which tbry «ork have paid into
Ihe city treasury Ibc liccnsi? fee of (loo a
ytar .equi.L-d by !.1W
Hy baving the
licen^ieil
bill
posters wear badges the
.11

n

be enabled to

It'll

ai a glance

where

we have

o gaT* dishonest service
and his methods

,It:>Mtd*.so difference which way tbe
these signs were

nme

iooked,
of
always in fnll view, and, of comae, mad*
a Ug impreHion. There will be do end
of triable oat of the affair, betides 'the

Billing-

of the largest advertisers never

m

would

locik

upon

it

as

money

awj^, and In answer to every so.
Udtatlou havatlMBlana^parepIr,
tiMMja no nsa-of

bml"

TbMofltMlflau

liaw* a woeful lade of eonlMcace In the
Gnu ezpMling any artide, and some of
the best and most nnceessCul advertisers
"think the other wsy.
On the arrival
ot • visitor to Lowdl he Is reminded at
every hand that the mill dty is also the
tow* of SanajNiilU and Ibat Uw gnat
link ijood aad Ajerm ^fodfaftlKin*.
'

Mr. Kramer is a clever and en
gratleotan— and sooiewliere in
a
hone powi

.oa?. Is lovtad
'VOtor.:

^

Xoni^Mq'be mtc!

send

tbe

bill

number

He

of

will

way, and all of
and hotel hilla

byiH.

nj ssllmatlon.

b tba BMMt poputar bill poster

,

Mt

fltted Mt
at tba Brit-

we

said la^t

month we

I

rule that in the future

he voted during the

As we are so

late

e adopted
I

coupons

inlh that

in reaching tbe pub-

lic this month, we shall accept \ugiut
coupons until October loth. but not after

that data.

HOW THBV

Big Advertisers Hotne

spend a dollar at home either in the advertising columns of the newapapers or
the bltlbaaidB. As (or local distribu-

'

'liifatia

In

1

fro

th rown

UU

will ba paid

own bill

tion tbcy

knmriiqtlr injored %bj

travel first class in every

his railroad, steamship

tba wrrMyoii JaiiLs.

Bidga For Cbkago

Many

Wklu

will

ratei to England next July.

1

ail

appeared in Ibis paper with

NT

The Biuboakd

poster receiving the largest

n

after

on

WUATt Not CnRED Yb-c?
Well, Co to thh Inoiaha Mineral
Springs. Their Hud Baths always
CUKE RBEDUATISU.
No Bhtteh This Morninc?
Wbix, vou never wilt, as long as
vow STAY HEBE. TllE MtlD BaTHS AT

t

ball
ia

Pmhman to Senior. Of course if a
remedy or commodity Is a falce or something to ba ashsmed of it should be made
up In a dark alley in secret snd be Imposed upon strangeis only in long distance advertising.
Chaklss H. Dav.

all tt

to have their guests coutronled
by such words as these
tides

Whv

among other tMngs base ball, footand Uqnid balls, that the Gem City
the KIckapoo Indian Hedldne f:om-

laaia

~ of the senntor's autograph

their

for the bill pMtEitf to Iiani that thead-

knows lie knows," andnoonelcnows better. Does be keep Lydia's historical phii
off tbe billboards at home?
Nay! the
good isdy smiles on yon from every corner
in Lynn. Again wben the Vale students
fgo to New Haven lor an edncaUon they

Tbe rtMj is string the roundi that a
wBIl-knawm artist received a drcular ftom
a wUaity finu, inviting him to Join in a
competiUoa .A>r a poster. Only one prise
was to be gtvan, and the ansBCcewftil
drawings wants baoom* tha (tofwrtyof

license

tlMbMt 0( aU sdvcitldng Iti^maincd

one way to get rasnlls, and that was by
^vlng tlia adnnlsn 2 vd service Th:
bill poMm ban learned thlt by cspe.

bill

dves and tbefr patten a* tnnch at home
as abroad. It is a. pret^ sme thing (hat
they wonid not do it if it was not profit,
able advertising. Hood and Ayer, like
tbe politicians,
are in it for what there
is in it," and it is an easy matter for both
so keep tab oo results in LowelL Then
tbeie is Ptaok Pinkham, '^if any body

graduate and begin to hoe their own rows
tbey are reminded of college days every
time they see a Ssgwa poster because tbe
bills told them the story all through their
college life, and were presented to their
eyes all the year roui(d as tbey grew from

aters,

'

.

IMd

.

A

fall

'

i;

Ihc

in

hftNU,UHt Uuyhad pataatdiidrdiB-

'

posting btuduess haie the boards been so

to crerl

Ohio estiipaiga this
poster. Senator
Haana has recaved 'advance proofs
«f hi* own lithographs wblch will
ere long adorn the dead walls over Uie
Backe;e Mate. Theji consist^of a bust
portiait from bl* latett ^lotograph. with

liavas in

cnnrdeil with posters as they are to day.

proposes

^e of gi«tt lerTice

lit.

tha bill

It

high, containing clocks, a time ball, tberDiometeis and b lot of other things. The
idn ol the towera are to be uied for the

the records of each down, and

ThttAttka

SEPTEUBER

Nkveb iMfore ia tb* history of

Advertisingf Scheme.

companies.

incom-

Eounil

there are sotoe

Spealdng recently to the ttav-

tHaif t«y««toc«f

twn^r-Mk of tbe mcin

New

tliat

ouly br fpiod, idUble Mnks am th*y
faope to bidid up a good btulnen. And
be fl said to tlieir credit, that it is rarely

flTANH.

Geo. H. 9dbe
Ceo. H. f^onard
R. C. Campbell
H. W. Walter
Jan. F. O Melia

77
ii

JO
IS
11

Bdw. A. Stahlbrodt
Cfaaa.

Al.

Vogel

Bryan

Geo.

CxAmx

...v

9
»v;

......j-'B.

i^.V. 8.:

.

;

1«B
Uoit of

colon, and

.wmi while ptodoeea
keeps

beantitol, bnt

my

It

poisonous,

When nilDK flenrlc acid in gUu etctaini; b*M a toleraUy weak MlaUon of
uaahiug H>da and water at hand abould
acid hsppen to come in
any of

conthe
tact with the fleib, when it should be
TfaU
waibed with tbe loda 10101100
»Ul pmrailiUMcrias. Af^hnathing
of itw Mid—wijr teivraw
«dwB btorttaid of iM.
tlw

Bmn

Wbcn

iMjiag cold on glaai, the great-

taken to have tbeglau
Sotnt advise attained
perfectly clean.
water that has been prcviooily btnled,
bat distilled watrr is the best Uicasoft
Avoid
linen rag, IbE finer the better.

tM care Bhould

t>e

After the size

touching with the bands.

has been Bowed an, and has the right
Right here is ttie
lack. Iiy on the gold.
slicking plnce in

Uyirg gold

leaf.

11

sometimes assumes a coppery appeart dead
for thi*

eoppery appearanc

llecd tnoatly

where there

Ii

It Is

much

inTOke.

and b probably dnetosnlphur. Thcbett
mnwdylaMdean the accumDlated dirt
off th* soM and a^y another layer of

fotdoasthbtaiM. It tbe dewl appearuotfrin DOtrMVond Wftt*i>ilebnraliho(,eotlon wool, there )•
loc with o
ynMUf opi of Umo CMMM tbt nUtcr.
Thai^wiMWvat bo poibdlydMB. or
tha aiae ie oot right, or the teaf ia sot
pute. Tett tfco iMf wben
ba:r <>> by
droppliiKadfopof nitric add on It. If
Ibe acid has any effect on it, the gold is

Ml

,

A mechanic will always work harder
forbimself tbsn for aDi one else.
ba
one that takes
pride in doing gOOd
work, he will meet with better anoecsa
by working for bimatlf than forotben.

U

is

In doing iigo* over old srinth M b satin
nrfacts, and tbey caunot bo tobhrt

r,tta*U«IiWgM
I port •(

Aloniaum

leal

ame numer
Bocd not bo

may

Homo

niaT, 3

be laid in

tlie

aa gold leaf, except there

M much care taken to have a

clean rathce.

No ordinary

influence will

There are nasy fine dga artists
tluoDghoot^tho ooontqr wbokoowoomparalittly nothing

tbo proper pTCp-

! prodortoif good roMdto from Ign
^
—

some contend that ibe center cut is tbe
proper one for a sign hoard, haj^ng their
claims on the fact tbat tht grain runs
wiaarely through, thus rendeiing it less
of the log to be
The best accepted way in
preparing a Imard surface is to first give
whole board a couple of coats of
for believing the outside

the better.
ilie

the knots

is

tn bore

them oat with

an auger a little larger than tbe knot, and
plug the taola onda with stiff pot^, or
put in plupof wood the MOO wqiooerriBge ptinlar djM;' Allor Ike kaoUore
fixed and tho bcwrd Ii AaOodMd oud
dry, niia np as mneh wbkolood 00 jon
rc<|^re, beotlng It vp stiff te oIL Add
tbe drjcr and tbtn to o woiMog o o mI iicncy wttii turps. Olva tbe rign board a
Wlien this is dry, rub
ftdl, even coat.
down with pninlce stone acd waier.
Putty up a'l tbe remaining holes and indentalioDB with a putty made of common
putty and while lead. Tbe second coat
may be similar to the first, only there
should be less oil in it. The third coat
should contain less oil, and if a fourth
coat is used it should still contain leas
oil, atont ooo-ftRb oil and fOor lttbi

Tbe

turpa, This proof w4)l
which wDl'laot Cor jifim

glno

pomd

Copjring pi^or nor bo nado br taking
Uatf ock oad ndx
thMU tOgMbor toOio oooslsUn^ of Ji^.
Bralb'OTcr one sllle of any ooioJUi p^er
and let it aland fbr day or so. It will
naver dry. Place tbe colored side on the
sBifaee on vhlch tlw copy is 10 appear
over this lay any design to be cjpied.and
trace Its outlines with a sharp lead pencil.
The colored psper, wherever it i« pressed
with the point of the pencil, will make a
mwk on the white sheet it covers. The
finest of dedgns ntay be copied in thia

OMO bord 00^ ood

M

Havotbo

ondOo work kcod^otit,

wish.

most simple b thesqoariBgoff waOwd,
which has been nsed by amtenr ortitls
from time immemorial. Sdect tlw cograving, pbolograph, or whatefW- yon
wish to enlarge, and draw small sqoorco
it, say the eighth of an inch ii
then
1 larger
t draw
Liaoy ti

!

-

The appearance of a poor lettered sign

imallsc

tliem to correspond, and draw proporlionately in the lai^e squares what
•ecn in tbe auMll ooes. A little practice
:

'

wSt oodjlo TOO toi^BcoiTect ooUtne.
Tkao. ls 'oa ItMmnent called
Hctiosoope,msdeott Ibe saoM plan, wludi'iniqr
be bad from any art store.

nay

be greatly improved by a neat borthe border to correspond with
the letters—lieavy lelteis, heavy lines or
scrolls iu the border, and eiee versa.
der.

Make

Pausci.-jg LETrEHS.— Prick tbe outlines of any letter to be coined with
small pin holes, very near to each other.
FUc« the letter to be copied npon o deao
sheet of p^per. and dnot It ovor wUb
ftitfy powdend cduroool fkooi o hkuHb
bag. The cb&rcoal will penetrate throiqjta
tbe {dn holes, and upon lifting np tbe
pricked paper tlic design will be found
npun the aheet beneath it. The pricked

This department haa h

number of letters

that are

They were

tosignpaiotiog.
to the

mechanical

arts,

all

reUtive

and we took

pleas-

ure in answering them personally ; bnt as
we had to use reference books, vie ore not
respousible for answers.
wou'd ad

We

who wish

to know the different processes used in the arts to get
the Scientific American's Hand Book of
Reference. This will tell you almost anything you wish to know about the different manufacturers.
vise all olhets

A Scientific Prablem SolTcd.
Trassfakxht PAru.—Take one quart
powdertd oogor of leod shake
up and let ottad for two days
then poiwoC and odd to it one pound of
ol findy

;

it

Aniwoci to Cor rcipoftdciili*
C—Wants to know if the letter

F. V.

patterns so nteurively advertised are any
cannot odvise the nse ot pat-

We

good.

tern* in any form. Still, in case the
pdnter cannot ontline free-band, they are
mnch better tban dosely copied printed
letter*.

Of

late yeat*,

have made great

however, printers

strides in tbe improve-

ment of laige letters The letters used
on posters make excellent eiample* for
copying, bnt we do liol think tbey should
and

1^ oa yoor bmdi to Ai^ten Oem

op.

In this manoEr the oigo 'ortlstwni

soon acqoiie a style so distinctly Us oiwn
aolabbbandwiMiw. If joo irfrii to 00.

solved by a Bostonian. It is onoooead'
that Louis Prang, ot the firm of I. Cloag

& Col, the fsmous

Boston litboarapWa,
haa established 1 unifonn slandiod of
colon, after working at the subject for 40
years. The Prang standard is very simple
and is baseil u|>iin the snlai spectrum.
Twenty-four unil^ uf lolur me estali.
Ilshed, from which are .Iciived over 191
colors and 704 tones of shades.
By
means ot this disc«
be dcBcrtbed l^-. > W
duplicated witiwot
rrlginal.

Tiie dlacovcrer baa triowphrf

surmountable, and his discovery shoold
prove of great importance.
Ur. Prang holds a very important and
most unique relation to American art
lie was the Gist to discover, develop and
perfect the chromo, and the results
achieved through his ingenuity, industry
and perseverance have been revolutionary. In fact, he may be s^d to be the
father ot modem American art.
He
popularized it by putting [nctures within

tbe reach ot the people and thus cnltivalioc and artnmlating tho lasU far good
l%If '.hM'bkM. a; Mrsli^ipC'lBnh

patent dryers are all
pure, bnt the majority, of

so-called

wlwn

them are more or leit adnlteraled; hence,
would odviM Ibe artist to make bia
owtu Oriod white vitrol io raw linseed
oll,^ nd halt. A spootilia wiU dry
twioity pwiyJtiit cokr, omI wffi oot injm' tto fniK^iiUtit or tbo wMt MlrfoMt.MW.
OOlOO tllg

^%p

-

TtebMrfcVNjoMMtot^olKHpdnlor.

OM as

Mt Mo.

Any of the
posters that lAl
indelible inks nsed far nunhing lanndiy

1

«U

or furniture varnish,
being in no way particular whether you
get the varnish on the paper outsiile of
the fignie or not. T.ay ibe picture asi Ic
until tbe varnish nets quite tacky oi
Sticky, then lay it on the d sited plare
atad mb gently till all tlic parts are flattened down. Allow this, say, half an hour
to dry; then wet the paper with a soft
sponge and cold water, and it will be
found to lift oS ea^ly leaving tbe printed
figure perfect ot the pWML With a soft
nv> dipped 1b tBrpentine, gently rub
OiVM tbo wlMlii W'linoeotbo M^pnovor-.

'

uinDner—U»tlt,thooMlhHa.

right

flrsnot

eommoB canioge

this essential point, nure are various
theories respecling tbe ijnslily of the wood

come

«

,

BttjLBQAfiD

when combined

fin* lilac tiuta.

Its color well.

A most

;

'

A

Cernian paper says a good paste for
may be made as follows;

cleaning glass

tbe

Iflllt.

possess this characteristic, ttobably Biggins' waterproof Inilia Ink would be best

It has just been dtscovered tint
aociont Komotw

any shade from a light gray to
tbe densest black, acoosding to tbeanunnt
otwoternotd.

another.

)

Castile soap 7 parts, water 3 parts; dis-

solve the soap in (be water and add prepared Chalk, 4 parts; Vienna ifhtlk, 3

made

iu

The

paste used

ti

.

THB SKIBQASD
Expositions.
Oct

1

A

V l,DKHlflapK>

^liDf P Leland

w G Rady <r«u

««

<^

OBOlan fair uni Oct ii ta tc
BkobnUpcES TDalchiowcm

Oiidcaiia

^

H^Im'^

»«°''™"^

Ulr

Bo

iNa)(

T

Wr a

cut

^a^ffiattfAiri?

Oa

I

T

jrttB

New Hampahlit

FmUkfilfdailtrBU Dniopolis

MJ

Crawford

fl.

co.,

BUSSING,

HORWALK. CONN.

SSsrS-J?

Aosliiii coanty Fair Sepl iSto

V«o HOfn

bill fostihg

»mv

M^l^^STSS^t!^*"*
WB^kdneU

VEEMOHT.

JOHN T.WILLIAMS
Kaiiicn Horibwul

Bill

Poslht

n< tdintMie Cl.,

346 MORRISON STREET.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
flMMbW L. A. D.

P. C. B. P. A.

EDISON'.
MODEL
OT

PBOJEGTOSCOPE
"Hm neat perfget, cW«pt

ll

<

nd Bmpkicreen nuddBsfatkca

jilrlM ni
We Inve 1.000 diSietcmMbiMliM
SliwarMkcliine,onl7«loa(X>.
and Krvices of tipenlor. Wnleforia

MmWU

fall Itfi

We !» rent micMh. with Sbaa

NEW

The Christmas

Y0RH._

Billboard, 1897.
wMk as

pcroMaMmwiS-

400RAPHC0 PAI
Zom, In I

carfon.

Sorer, in 8 colon
,_^0«BtefitoSCOlOf
.

,

r-m-

.

TttE IBtLtJBOAltD'
'

SEPT.

Poultry Shows.

The Jackson County

conuencTons,
WW. giktnwow. €K.

Ani«ibDry Ubks

Ameiljur^ Poultry and P«t

111

BloomliiKtaD

Nor

38, 39, 30,

OCT.

Fair.

I,

Best County of ntsecurl. to be held at Ilovard Parle, Lee's Snayou want publicity in anj foim before the so,ooa people In attSBdanM.

FRED, B. CAnPBELL, LEE'S SUMMIT, HO.

3D la

P AHn Drc

The Babbitt Entry and Record

}

(For keepitig track of Eulries and Awards, and tdoney
and Paid To Exhibitors at I^A IRS.

DESIGNED

PKSbMm

toil

IN 1896.

R

ANp_IMPROVED

IN 1897,

A Mao Who Knows The Business, "fr

^Uey Poultry Abb Dfc

V
K

MMJS«aw(dHiAHi7aarWrlaOMrJ VfBiMaaMttr
i«iatw,««j|«t,«Mia»w>>rttBaig8atf^ InP-aarCaasih.
and stand the ei^esstsA in mse yon no not Hka tlitni.

aM^i^ FndDCU CMtkAn"
CisduMio oUs autc UlHwy
CAW wbctalcynm
OBdaiuIl O fc^MtbMJiJ
ColuiBbu O NAUour CoDv^fon

1897.

BMt Fair In
il

»^di^'j^£nbn'n|^^
BloomiDgtcHi

Ass't Sec'j Wise

Fair Alan^ets AssociatioD.

of ICtyom

MADISON. WIS.

GRBGON SIGN

QTEDETT Btaow Friatiiis Co..

CO.

TBE MANHATTAN
PRESS4LIPPING BUREAU.

IndllHIBS* Ind

CODdKC

of

St

SnpKIB

JOHN

H.

JONES,

lo ij Arthur J Relye^cor stc

PBKoaiKu nnani and > H r Aun Dec t to
IQ BHriencT J R Alennder
Peoiialll* pHuia PeltBired suck A«B JBO 4
Id B

Dr J OjlabeiK^We KtPj^ta 111^

^

tohn FtmSSat we IS Lawttl iliel
RoetfardlU Notilm iDiBoii P Asm J«n »

Best

subjects.

Hon.

CHAUNCEY

M.

facilities.

I>EPCT

Sene«

N'?'^n«a

FooUry aaa Pigeon

your business.

in the £e1d in

Ills.

I.

A.

A

CLOUBH,

noUERTISlNG

Food Shows.
IjMtt

D cbidley

Horse Shows.

City,

Mo.

Pop.

300.000.

^

one

Chicago,

CROSBY

ceijta>Bt KSKiikkalM:

Kansas

Hon. CALVIN S^B^CE:

"^^S"^

„
WiMviHwrm

OTATEnEnr TO ££ PQOUD^
0

^

mn 2.qps.oco

BELVIDBRE, ILLS.

SIGNS
Bl9T

PATER80N.N.J.

TROY, ILL.

other Bum oC IMIBW boBI
newspepen of tin eoualcy. Suid tat

F. C. Osts;. Bin *wt«r

parti ciliary,

'^K^iS rT* rfTuSi^^SS" W Vm ell

H^"^*? a"r"
S«DWnF4

S^m^U

N. E.

Nawspapsr

146 Franklin St„
difi'

Cnnd

Bureaii,

BmIml

"^'dta"«Joiit"5S*"

TliMi.IMMI.MalME.MSI

An»1li<HledlUllwnyUcn
111

<ir

toigc

1

OOV

Srft

Sept

CHARLES W. YORK.
HfflP«»traii(l

»

Dittmnor.
Gllicllllllll,0.

Pop, 350,000.

WnOKESHH, WIS.

HAVERHILL, MASS.

~l7 a. DANIELS.
I

^
*

Ml DIsMMer,
SANTA CRUZ, CAL.

e<iy Bni Posttr

POPULATION 8,000.

TucuR,

Ariz.

wnoiboriMuda

THE miBOAHn

10

an)pai§t) ^tar)ds
Made from

our Stock Letters are greatest ever seen.

"Busincss-Bringers."

One

tall

Campaign Stand, without any
and soon ]ai the

,Um,

actually

do likewise.
It's

If

It ^xnll

Saul $1.00 and copy.

';be icadjr

not

from the

{or Ibcatioa.

mantli.

.

Jt

•»

719-721

it

We can make any
CATALOGUE

Our new
Jt

jt

Jt

ji

HENNEGAN &
POSTER

put

up,

try one of your merchants.

pay you.

d(

candidate, he

on both ticfals

Hb boaids are hJil Yaa can

you have no campaign,

a small investment.

stand.

order

entire fist of candidates

begg^g him

Talk about

poster recently sent us $1.00 for a

jt

size

wffl

jt.

CO.

PRII^TERS.

SYCAMORE.

^,

CINCINNATI.

tm auBQAiiD

mm OMMc,

nil ibe

namyann.

nil ttt Ce$s el

be jvijiuni uy
A\y
•

I-

ri.-.

i-jL-el-c-

[:,

1-1,1!.;,

ar.j

idro-jiihtiin

this

iijr:,t;ins;

jif

^riiifs

m

cll» of ulvertbiiH'

jfout service.

I

United SQfej, In

ptact

bill

all Cities:

iiii
iiiapeLiiuni, oOE ai end or ihe momii, thereby as3UI11JK ibe auveiiiser oi a luii and percect servica.
I Charge
J rriiw'nai.ie iirui! iiir mis iiLM'eciioii iervice. The adver-

user

may make

inspection himseii

If

he prefers.

Lons-Dbtanee BOI
^fflay^n

>07

..

II

Qae

your entui BUI Posting ippro

pijcinjc

:(; u,-

ARB YOU GOING

!

'
.

KLONDIKE?

!

Wbi Xot Stirt

>

1 6old Mine gf Your

't

i

Own ?

Poster,

^- 23tl. St., New Yorfc

HOWARD

H.

HOLSHOUSER,

LuVERNE,lllNN. Pop. 3,000,
special to! cat uoidci; or
L

sritiaii coi. Pop. Tjooa
A. A. M*K imu
eoBtmli tU bill
toanliiaBdapMM. P.O-BMMi.

Nanairoo,

oiTCBnaeam

anMn^M

ud

t Hm^

;:;r^h^

Oswegt* N. Y.
F.
Uea^d Ml MmUt, StauUnter bX"^

^
r

1^ ALUMINUM,
AND ALUMINUM OOLD BRONZE
Stgn Letters and Houie Numliers.

WM. SEDGWICK,
286 CLARK STREET.

HILLSBORe. TEXAS.

Mtarimaa.
wn.

Prdea,

114

liiSaadBlll

Mo.

Z. B.

£mUds dma

W.E.Pa«tMv

Myers,

Clarkslrarg,W.Va. Pop. 5,000

W

L. DalKiD, Cut ail

P«lar

•^ttaetair or

CaiMhBIn

BUI Panmt aad Matlttalac.

Mifcriaiii

Pormlnd. Cku.W.gtxtesiau

ud DliUtb-

Waukon, la. Wm. S. Hart & Co.

UWL vostmi all ipaoF. iDCiadioB
Bomt and Fair tiniBixU. tieoa
worfc aaTwbtta la W. B. low»
»Dly
Pop.

Opaia

Prtwrii,I.Y.

Ml

Odaw^ 0.

G. 0. HcGuIre,

AavMUM

Man* laekeii ap la ttali aw

CHICAGO.

tl««,

« OH pn iMaaa np.

^OGDEN&CO.
Automatic 5lot nachines, "SSS'SS.S
ns

iM simt, wem

i

I AGENTS WANTED ss rr-"- J
« MMIUE TOILET SOIPSIND PERFUMES, *
and
I
vm wriUaa two racoKnlzcd

Chillicothe,

fOrgrave.

r<

TK HEIEIUB SOIP & nBHGM. CO., -aSa,?;.,

„

The.....

Resnlt-Getiveness

'^of My Distributing
u

ts what pteanes my.patrons—audi itfmsbers
Dr. MBn MML CO, C^lfomla
Syrup of Fies. Penuia Dmg Co„ Dr. Chase Co., Dr. KImn'. True Remedy Co^
Minnen Chemical Co., Orator F. Woodward. LeRoy; N. Y, Block Bros., WtieelWhen such firms as the foregoing are satisfied
ins. W. Va., and many others.

with

dw

resuhs of

W.

my

H.

distributing, ivhy shouldn't

you employ me

?

STEINBRENNER,

iailM,llailil«eari,SIIIMilM,

iiwaaiTBWBmffffft'ifi

OMniliO.

;

.

.
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GOLDSMITH BROS.
ROSTERS,
'

•

OPERA HOUSE MANAGERS AND CIT9
^REDERICKSBURQ.

Bat of
liceiued BSl Ppstef^ tHrtributM «ad
at ol

Only

^ILL

VIRGINIA.

an.

Gawnl Ont-Dow

Advcrtfaeis.

—

MEMPHIS, TKMN.
SiSSS£2S-JSf—
IBEIITONiNaw Jeney
Th« Tranton BiH Posting Co-

offtriiig the .sen-ices

111

Mr. LEWIS

GARRISON

-«

of tbc

United Press
PflYETTEYILLE. N. 6.
Is

Do yoa know thU

TXar Hampddre
be the AteiM
tbodMiidi of
wdl-to-do peuple, dnriDEtbe coming
Iwtmoirtln, Tbsr go tfiere lo while
awaj the time, to be comfoitable and
will

m

News Bureau

about to return to South Africa,

where he has spent over a

We beg to annoiinre that we ha\-e
succeeded to and united the several
business interests heretofore conducted by the Register Press Clipping Bureau, the Press Cutting Co.,
the United Press Clij^ng Bnreaa,
and the E. S. MorriscNi PressQifipiiig Bureau.
We are now occapj^g a Space of

year.

Rnns wfehingtoopeiittp business

^

relations

with South Africa, are

Tm c«t ABTlbiBf U Call tb«ir
AttMtiM

t*.

while they aie

idle.

to

invited

11

IT

teach

all

GARR^N,

these people.

maj Had of adi«

eight large offices
With a carefully trained force of
proficient readers
And have an eicchange list that
thoroughly covers every secUos
the United State and f'nmula,

MR.
COLUMBUS,

cottespood willi

SbikiwIiilathelrMblrtl
at'

We

rt ii l i r.

4MMMMMMMMMMMt#
jHbMrtb,a. •nt.witt.
Wi^ Bn^e, n«B>*rataii«nnHBMHM

no he^tancy in asBCfting
fill any oi^er <mUMiled

can

Sen-ice equal to the best at a
low as the Io»'est,
New customers we will serve on
trial for two weeks, without charge,
proi-ided that if we get an order we
charge from the start.
We solicit your patronage.
Respectfully.
price as

l.l.

_

SIGaiMaVILI.B, MO.

feel

that M-e
to us.

D.JL8MniiUlv.GL
iBiuu mnMnMS.
Im'WI.

JS9t.

"E'^nlMl

WW

to

him wbn liiatiM »hii« ha walte."

tgQ7,

United

ites

hB BmH,

lU Van B«i«i St.,

Pop. S-os

RIGG B RO S.,
[ng

HOWUND

le,

Sin
N.

cdodSlnsPalMed.

pom* WAYNE. IHD.

y

CF.Bangasser&Co
OnaUBm-

FRANK

KanasCHy,lt.
Combined popolatim jnemcBi tafiqo
piedcadoditalL Hwil Ihi mMtrntt ft-

M, DUEL.

MiDtAKD
ber

BILL POSTER AND PAINTER; ALSO CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTOR,
187 Schuyler Avanua, KANKAKCC, lU..

I.

Auvwrama eo. im»m-

A. of DL). Job.

bm^ Mmivki, Cir

Grand ATS , IbMH Cl^, Ma.

Hawport, Kt. O. H. OtHDV

Own aiti] control all

boanlc.

fe

•

UoSi Mwi

BRnNTPORD, emu.
POP. IT.OOO.

^KHsburg, Pa.

Pop.

UUTBIBUtum,

500,0

Bill

Poster

Thm

nwgHili ooKBtcfput of

The

TBRRB HAOTB,

IND:

g
THL BaifiQARD'

YOU

KtaiF

TEXAS POSTED ^

Unhkrstas d Ovk pHoi'omTiov
-,,'hal

^ WE

and

Von katt soHielhhi^

:
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WILL KEEP YOU POSTED.
^

and are seeking bttyert. Why mi it^ Om piMt
TtiMt p^td m*
means lots of money for kerpt^le. They uri/J hty 9f you t/y^r priers art

lo sell

'IVxas lias iiwi mails crops this year, u-hieh
you are offering
and qiialilies arc f^oad, but maybe l/irr are not acquainted with yon yet.

THEN

righl

Procure an introduction tlirough the medium of our

liilllioards.

I

Hi have space to sell.- that is a pari of out business, so Ikai we are i* duifit lo Keep You Jhsled. if looo feel {lineal ) of Billboards. 75
Three-Sheet Baardi. joo (hic-Shceh. so Eigkl-Skeet Beanls mmd aU Ike tiead walU jam ataai^ h
Temple has /o.ooo people, is a hustling,
bustling railroad lou-n. located iu the very keari
Tezms.
tktfiumnu

&

BMUmml BM^

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PAY UNLSSS OUR OmVIOea ARE WIWLLY SATPSPACTORY.

T.

DARLING & CO. -'•'••'^'the omrBiu. P08TER8..*i*ji-«j'j' TEMPLE, TEXAS.

J.

LORAIN,

P. J.

0.

SMITE.

YOUR PORTRAIT.
WMM

^^fe,

(ptice 730^ ) and epgrage
We will icDd Tht ArfnrtWag
yoor portrait, ttyia berewitb, and foniuh plate ready for anj
Send pboCo, whleti
P"nttr to print from, all for {1.25.
Halftone, same sue inat^^tf^^^^r.

SJ^r^

-Mv j^t^Sfiff

Southern Press

^^F^ff
1^3^

Clipping Bureau,
Atlanta, Ga.
for

y

X.

Trade Papers, Manufacturers and
Also list of names
Advertisers.

BdvcTlising,

•

jjjg

(

K

A A lU
A II

OHILUCOTME.

lUL.
aiLL POSTING CO.

aunOOttcotmi.

Ucnia,
FoliOBi

N. H.

Pojmtaitoa.

Open Hosh,

hbOW UniDDdl^

J. F\

11,000.

Pop. 15,000.

\
5
j

That is. in Hiddktovn.
resitUx if

iR

are

dw

Ohio.

Sore crop of

{

sowers <A your

/

—cimilaxs,

adveitbing seeds

)

GMARVAT

AOVERTISWe WORLD, Colrabus

YUUn
VWII
Arpn
1

AHD
BRIHG

I

etc.

MiDDLETOWN ADV.

,7
S

m»u

THE "sure

enii

CUT'

l„.ci,

WE

artists are

do

\
)

expert and np-tcr^Mb

pcsting,

hnwirtr,

WoeM'S Fnr

labor and prices are

O.K.

WE hav« no allers, back fences, "charlie
boxes," boys or "boms.''
WS want yODi- addns, acqnaintance,
vocfc Bod iomection, once got, always
retained, "It's yonr

mimP

CO.
J

N. Y.

-

dbtnbolmc aad

own 10.000 feet of
enftSr- experience and

ODR bowds, stoci,

C.n. Smith & Co.,
Bnntfofd. Gaoadt.

>

NlUlllll if CHy 17,00a

CMiMrSOjNi.

Coaalry S^MO.OOD.

«llMlilwla«IIIIMpa»lH»»lllH»<i«tl«»Mnl
Iv meUi
Kla/lvSSS B»fl««

hMb

1fl97

The W.

D. Husted
.
^
Advertisings Co.
I=sr. Bibb POSTERS,
,

Dirtrilwtera.

Oma:

"^!/^»"'--J

<>«

VV BOARDS AND POSTING
fiuvileges in

MANSFIELD.

B.n»ai Sip. Pdrting.

"^^^ZK^aam^tuJ^^!^

« M.1. Sm.1. PA.

!.«—

MILFORD, MASS.
MANSFIELU.

^dA.ti'P'ED,

bill

tacking.

I

DBiiUBimiBS.

MIDDLETOWN.

paiBt pu:torial advertiaing
todety silk banners, show tutm.
tbeKtiical sceaer7 and imitatioti HtkOL

p^er.

OUR

WE

GOOD SEED
GOOD SOWBRS
GOOD CROPS.

IRITirf Para nDii
HHTi-DKD. Manigsr.

Business

mr.ntiMgcrr
wR iimrbi nmc
WR

for.drculariEing.

0. T. AdmII, KTg. Cuupon 'I'baaira
Tioketa *nd Dia grAtn Ticket HaokB.

LARAMIE. WYO.

readers.

'V^wBSBb

Newspaper Press Clippings

We make this offer just to introdnce our p^per to new
The Mvertlsiaa WorU is aa eight-page, five-colmiiii,
monUilv, iltustraiid, original, devoted to up to-date metliods «f
When you read it jou wiU nnderatsod nhy it taia
matier-

j<^al|^^B^
,jrfWMBESaB^»

TKWA

A GENTS,

tO..

to

-

, u.iil.

DAnaUn
catiM.
inarlbatsraDdHlcB
Tisa

Pop.4o,ooa

Patntcr. rtUabM
U baUDm
nua. Wrlu mm tut HIICA-UampMLnfiML
M)

matM.

TBKATKJCAl, AJdl CITPT MI.I. POftVJU^

vukt*ae*Qr*Ddv*afiM|raa^ai.

STAVANGER.
MINN.
nnTii<M.TMinniiiMtnieiii>ii»i

m

sen our elegant

CALENDARS
3 ADVERTISING
M
"'n

Profit*.

Pine Uae. Write Inuaedlately.

The Henderson Lithographing Co.
GINGINNATI. OHIOJ
«
Novelty D«P«rtnient1;

THE BUBQARD
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WANTED

I.

n Pew HnadrMI

BUBB

Sheets ol Paper

To Post

D DISTRIBUTCS

In

MtRBLEHEtD, HISS.

WlUIMSPOIir. PEM'lk

Inks

Noon

Bill Posting Co.

enRLISLE, INQ.

PAULDING. OHIO.

JOHNL.i«lARSH
VANCOUVER, WASH.

ACCOUNTICS...«
Bill Posters'

Push

m Wmt lAb

itec

A monthlr

Sart.

maeasine devoted

to Accounting as the vital element of business. It contains
the leading papers and debates
of all the AcccHiotanfs Associatiooi, together with original

^9tU w*

f'THECUPPIHS BUREAU!
^

y

SCIENCE OF ACCOUritS.

KCEPS YOU P06TED.
^
WereadpracticaUralltlie ^
and weekly newspa-

ART OF BOOK-KEEPlNa

daily

^

ACXX)UNTICS

S

pers of the country, recdv- ^
ing them direct from the ^
publishers and cutting out J
those items of designated N

^

interest to

our

tdsfTS of books

V
:

'

clients at

All the latest literature

t

on any subject

L

selected at

answers questions in higher accounting and
book-keepingpractice; uin tains

ind^cndent Reviews and Criton accounting

^

and Economic

Accotintics' Association,

WOOL EXCHANGE. NEW YORK.

catakigiK^ bdeUels I

HeridiBQ, KiM.,

Bill

meets, etc, etc.

\

U

^

we

in office in Boston,

get clippings to you
re fresh than those furnisbed by others.
Write for further data
and prices, which are the
lowest, work considered, of
any bureau in existence.

SSSBS^gSSSSS^yg $44.50

^
^

Bill Posters'

'

Wagons.

I

L

J
'
i
J
1

Pop. 16,GOO

Poattag. SIga

TbcMbc aad

Cir-

cular DIsirlbiitIng done Satistictorlly

-

Seading yon. dii
from our New Y(W
Chicago offices direct,
so
desired, as well as feom onr

^

fully

caref ully printed
;
edited by A. O. KITTREDGE.
Subscription One Dollar a year.

|j
r;

Material for trade and ^

^

topics;

illustrated

or

Money Refunded. Write lorTeims.

«. J.

BUCK,

SummiH,

Ind.

R W. STORRS.

i

,

,

Santa Fa, N. M,

A. M, Dallelbict,

'

THE REW ERBUHD
lEWSPAPER BUREAU,
146 FraiUifl St,

BMtn

Winona,

Mm.

m-rum.

Botlsnd, Tt., K. KingsIST.

UMA,

lew Mexico and
PRDKO R. GUIDOVAi.

A—$90.00.

Arizona.
at

SanU

PC, N.

1

"b— $100.00.

C-130.00.

"""JOHN H. MICHAEL.
Manufaeturar

Bill

Potlaii' Vehlelai,

333, 237,229 East 81h St,eiNeiNNnTI, e.

OHIO.

i||op.

,20,000.

^

MILFORD, MASS. Pop. 9,000.
Fort Wajie Gil; BHIPRtmCi.
TbcurlcMsM tlir nut rmfn. UMrt-

rsm BOXBOARD
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New Clothing Posters.
We

have just issued a New Stand for the Clothing Trade, and

It can be used as five separate three-sheets, a ninea twelve-sheet, a fifteen-sheet, and by using Border, you can
a tv/enty-four sheet. This is only one of many of our new
ones. We have just issued our Catalogue of Commercial Posters.
It contains the largest and finest line of Commercial Posters ever
issued. You can find Posters for Everything. Send for it at once.
it's

a beauty.

sheet,

make

It's

it

money

in

your pocket.

The Donaldson LMio.

^

CINCINNATI.
^Sii-lagaatic
J»t tbi tM>{

Hammn.

for Daid Tackits,

Bill

Posters' Paste Brushes.

bnuh a manufAC-

This
tared

espfoally

nd

is

him

tbe dieapei)

for ns.

fully

GOOD

Brush yoo can find any-

I^Teliag
Advertising
Agents.
(nut. Iwil

il

HUOV, BURABLE,

7M,la*K

DONAUSON UTHO

CO.

0«*0«»«ilTI,

Sole Adili,

-

-Its

Litho.

Ci.

eiNeiNNATI.

THE BILLBOASD

:i©.b'-ybiii Intencl

San

to advertise in

Krancisco,

Oakland,

Alameda

Co.,

CALIFORNIA.?

'
•

SIEBE S GREEN,
=rC>WN

Bill

THE=

Posting and Painted Sign
RLHNTS.
.

44,000

San
'.f

UoMd Pact

Fenehig.

franclsco.*
'^yVJI

\lVll IVI,

fWI.IMIK

Population.

Alameda Go;Sri^'

